
MEADOW LAKE SPORT HORSES
presents

Dressage Clinic with MAUREEN STERLING 
Grand Prix rider, trainer, USDF Gold medalist

Saturday and Sunday March 18th and 19th

10 slots per day with lunch break. 
Riders accepted on a first come first serve basis w/ entry and full payment.
    Riders requests for a.m. or p.m. slots will be honored when possible.
Checks or cash accepted. Please make out your check to Judy Carnick.
Costs: $130 per session or $250 for one session each day.
   (Includes lunch, beverages and snacks)
   $30 overnight stalls (Limited availability.)
     Participants will be responsible for shavings, hay, grain, and cleaning            
     their stall prior to leaving.  Water and feed buckets by horse owner.
Auditors: $20 per day. $35 for both days including lunch and snacks.
    Fee: Cash due on arrival. Riders: unlimited auditing. Please bring a chair.
Cancellations: No refunds other than for horse related injury/illness issues
verified by vet IF rider can get a rider substitute off our wait list or another
rider no later than noon on March 14th. 
Weather related issues: If the facility cancels a day of the clinic, full refunds.
   Participants will be notified no later than 7:00 a.m. the day of the clinic.
Required: All riders must provide a current Coggins by 3/13/23.
Closing date: When clinic fills.  Then a wait list will be created.
Warm ups: Weather and footing permitting, warm ups will be in the outdoor
arena. Otherwise, riders may to come into the indoor and warm up during the
last 10 minutes of the previous rider’s time.

Entry: Please fill out the info below: 
Name of rider_____________________________ Date of Birth__________
Contact phone no.________________ email address___________________
Name of ER contact____________________ER contact phone_____________
Name of horse_________________ Age______
Dressage experience of horse:______________________________________
Dressage experience of rider: ______________________________________
Signature of parent of guardian if rider is under 18:______________________
Contact phone (of the above adult):_____________________
Entries must include: 1) Completed entry;  2) Full payment; 3) a.m. or p.m.?
Rider or parent will be required to sign liability waivers prior to first ride.

Questions? Please contact Judy Carnick: judy@the carnicks.com 
Email entry and send check or send check with entry to
Judy Carnick, 1355 Indian Oaks Pl., Manitou Springs, CO 80829


